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Land accounts and SDGs
Target 6, 14, 15

• SDG 6: Ensure availability and sustainable management of water 
and sanitation for all

> Target 6.6:  By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, 
including mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes 

• SDG 14: Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine 
resources for sustainable development

> Target 14.2: By 2020, sustainably manage and protect marine and 
coastal ecosystems to avoid significant adverse impacts, including by 
strengthening their resilience, and take action for their restoration in 
order to achieve healthy and productive oceans 

• SDG 15: Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial 
ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertification, 
and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss

> Target 15.9: By 2020, integrate ecosystem and biodiversity values 
into national and local planning, development processes, poverty 
reduction strategies and accounts 



Assumptions

• The SNA and SEEA can provide measurement support to at least 12 
SDGs and 41 targets:

> The challenge is getting the values of biodiversity and 
ecosystems right

> Small-area spatial data are essential. Land cover is a cross-
cutting theme.

• “Land cover” is more than terrestrial surface (+ wetlands, coastal…)
• For countries to monitor their progress towards the SDGs they need 

to develop ongoing statistical processes:
> The GEO community focuses on user needs, data management 

and data-driven approaches (a posteriori)
> The statistical community builds statistical frameworks for 

data collection, compilation and dissemination following 
principles of data quality, consistency, relevance and 
comparability (a priori)



Issues

• From the perspective of a country addressing SDGs and 

implementing SEEA:

> Much spatial data, but 

⁻ No guidance on which global datasets to use

⁻ Existing standard land cover products are not ideal

⁻ No international standard classification of land cover

⁻ No international guidance on integrating, storing and 

extracting social, economic and environmental spatial 

data

> And…countries need baseline data for 2016 to track their 

progress to 2030

• This is an opportunity to improve convergence among and 

between the GEO and statistical communities.



SEEA CF 14+1 Land cover classes

• SEEA Land Cover Classification

> 15 classes

• Issues:

> What source data to use?

> No sub-classes � difficult to 

cross reference

> No agreement that land 

cover correlates strongly 

with ecosystem services

> Registering BSUs and socio-

economic data over time

No. Description of classes 

1
Artificial areas (including urban and 
associated areas)

2 Herbaceous crops

3 Woody crops

4 Multiple or layered crops

5 Grassland

6 Tree-covered areas

7 Mangroves

8 Shrub-covered areas

9
Shrubs, and/or herbaceous vegetation, 
aquatic or regularly flooded

10 Sparsely natural vegetated areas

11 Terrestrial barren land

12 Permanent snow and glaciers

13 Inland water bodies

14 Coastal water bodies and intertidal areas

15 Sea and marine areas*



Background on the SEEA
1. Delineate assets

2. Assess condition

3. Measure flow of services

4. Assess future capacity

+Thematic accounts:

- Biodiversity

- Water

- Carbon

Link to extent,

condition and

services supply



A better ecosystem asset framework?
Ecosystem Asset Data Layer Framework
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Issues to advance: 

• Short term:

1. Assessing current global land cover data (for SDG and 

SEEA)

• Advice to countries on which spatial data to use

• Cheaper, more regular “standard” spatial data

• Longer term:

3. Developing an international standard land cover 

classification

• Provide standard to compare all land cover products

4. Improving global spatial data

• Leverage existing technology globally



Some starting points?

1. International land cover classification:
> LCCS3 is a system for creating and comparing map 

legends; it includes classifiers for landform, lithology/soils, 
climate, altitude, erosion, water quality, etc.)

> CORINE/EUNICE crosswalk used to create map of 
European ecosystems

> USGS/ESRI Ecological Land Units (ELUs) classify 
bioclimate, landform, lithology and land cover

2. Improving global spatial data for SDGs and SEEA:
> Sensors are available to detect wetlands, condition, specific 

species, services for custom products



Some questions

1. Is a global assessment of land cover products available 

or can we suggest a small number of global datasets to 

assess? Can we agree on criteria to be used and a 

process to produce a joint assessment?

2. Would it be feasible to establish a common global 

reference grid for integrating, storing and extracting 

social, economic and environmental data?

3. What is the most appropriate starting point for an 

international land cover classification? Who needs to 

be involved?

4. What would be required to focus existing technology on 

providing spatial ecosystem asset data globally and 

frequently?



Land and ecosystem extent 
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Important conceptual issues: 

• More detail (than Land Cover and use) may be needed

Understanding the data options and sources

• In relation to scale of analysis, pilot project objectives, available 

resources 

Ecosystem units, EU

• Are defined and mapped by the distinguishable structural elements 

of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems

a) Terrestrial – plant community associations / or vegetation 

complexes

b) Aquatic – habitat or biotic communities (such as corals, mussel 

banks, kelp, reefs etc.)

EUs can be ‘translated’ or aggregation/disagregated into Land Cover 

classes in a nested hierarchy



Land and ecosystem extent 
• Typology of ecosystems and their coverage
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Ecosystem = EC

Land cover = LC

EC12EC9EC6

EC5

EC4EC3

EC2, LC1

EC1, LC1

EC8

EC7

EC11

EC10
EC13

LC1: Tree-covered area

LC6: Bared land

LC5: CroplandLC4: Water bodies

LC3: Wetland
LC2: Grassland

LC7: Urban land



Ecosystem Extent
• Data Options for EU mapping

• Detailed mapping of habitats and vegetation complexes would be 
best completed through in-situ inventories (once a base map is 
completed, remote sensing can be easily applied to update it) 

• Very-high resolution remote sensing imagery (such as QuickBird
and Ikonos) and aerial imagery can be applied to facilitate the 
process.

• Intermediate solutions may be to produce detailed land cover and 
use maps, which are able to distinguish vegetation types at the 
level of community (e.g. with dominant species)

• High- and medium- resolution imagery such as Landsat, SPOT, 
etc. would be suitable for the purpose
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Ecosystem Units were derived from a national map of Vegetation 

types (potential distribution)

South African example on applying 
land accounts in Ecosystem extent estimation

Land cover/use and 

changes are mapped 

independently, for one 

province (also 

nationally but not yet 

applied in these 

example)



South African example
Land cover/use and changes for QwaZulu–Natal (QZN), 

47 detailed classes (summarised in 26 below) and 20m resolution



South African example

Land accounts were extracted in 2 forms: 

- According to the SEEA-CF structure shown in the table below

- Alternative structure more linked to processes with ecological impacts, shown on next slide



Physical land account for KZN with classes grouped to show changes 
in condition, including degradation

• Biggest additions: subsistence agriculture, then dryland and degraded

• Big % additions: transport network, mines

• Biggest reduction: natural areas

Land cover classes
1. Natural

2. Degraded

3. Fallow lands

4. Timber plantations

5. Subsistence agriculture

6. Dryland cultivation

7. Irrigated cultivation

8. Sugarcane

9. Rehabilitated mines

10.Severe erosion

11.Dams

12.Low density settlement

13.Golf courses & sports fields

14.Built-up areas

15.Mines

16.Transport network



% change in land cover classes



Ecosystem extent accounts for KZN

Changes in the 

Ecosystem units (or 

vegetation types) extent 

were estimated from the 

land cover/land use 

change accounts

Five biomes were applied 

for aggregating/reporting 

the Ecosystem Units 

(vegetation types shown 

earlier)



Ecosystem extent accounts by biome



Integrated land and ecosystem account – for biomes

• Subsistence agriculture is the dominant cause of decline in 

every biome except Forest

• Indian Ocean Coastal Belt – built-up areas also play a 

significant role

biomes land cover classes



Integrated land and ecosystem account – for selected 
vegetation types

• Conversion of alluvial wetlands (floodplains) and freshwater 

wetlands to subsistence agriculture, dryland cultivation and 

dams � flood risk?

• Degradation of Subtropical Dune Thicket � coastal storm 

risk?

• Midlands Mistbelt Grassland – low density settlement, 

plantations, subsistence agric



Recommendations for enabling integrated 
land and ecosystem accounts

• Land cover classes and ecosystem units 
should be distinct

• Land cover classes should link to socio-
economic drivers in the landscape

• As far as possible, land cover classes should 
link to ecological impact

• Don’t intentionally mix natural, semi-natural and 
substantially modified in one land cover class

• This also helps to lay the basis for ecosystem 
condition accounts
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